Positions in Labour and Birth
Interest in maternal positions during labour is not new, but it is only in the last two decades
that there has been any research to explore the optimum position for mother and baby during
labour.
It has become custom and routine practice to lie down in labour despite the fact that there is no
strong evidence to support this position. The view may be that a dorsal position can facilitate
the midwife or obstetrician to monitor the baby more effectively and so ensure a safer birth.
The available data however casts doubt on the wisdom of this practice.

Different positions may help with the pain
During the First and Second Stage of Labour.

LABOR POSITIONS
FIRST STAGE

STANDING

WALKING

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES







Helps work with gravity;
contractions less painful;
helps backache;
may speed labor;
aligns the baby with the pelvic angle;
could become tiring, but less tiring if you lean forward
supported by partner.

 Same advantages as standing, plus may encourage descent
of the presenting part

SITTING







HANDS AND
KNEES

 Helps relieve back pain;
 may rotate posterior baby;
 tiring for long periods

KNEES, CHEST
SUPPORTED

 Same as hands and knees, but less strain on arms.

SEMI-SITTING

 Same as sitting; increases back pain.

LYING ON SIDE

 Lowers blood pressure;
 excellent resting position;
 contractions may be longer.

Works with gravity;
may be able to rest;
sitting cross-legged may open pelvic outlet;
fetal monitoring possible;
can slow labor after a long period.

 Least effective for progress of labor;
 may become hypotensive and the baby may become
LYING ON BACK

distressed;

 may increase backache;
 fetal monitoring can be done.
SECOND
STAGE
FORTY-FIVE
DEGREE
ANGLE

 Widens pelvic outlet;
 uses gravity to some extent;
 better for backache than lying down; (Legs pulled up may
work well with epidural; back and shoulders elevated)

LYING ON SIDE

 Lowers blood pressure;
 eases backache;
 easier to relax between pushes.

HANDS AND
KNEES

 Excellent for rotating posterior baby;
 reduces backache.

SQUATING

 Uses gravity to help the baby descend and rotate;
 partner can support your back and arms;
 widens pelvic outlet.

LITHOTOMY






SEMILITHOTOMY

 Same as lithotomy, with head and shoulders elevated

Lying back with legs in stirrups;
good for forceps or vacuum,
extensive episiotomy,
delivery of breech.

What is the local policy?
In the Midwifery Led Unit, women are encouraged and assisted to adopt the most
comfortable and advantageous positions during labour and birth. All women are facilitated to
birth in a position of their choosing. Respecting women’s choice, all women are encouraged
to choose and adopt an upright position during labour and delivery.

Further Information
If you wish to discuss this in more depth, your midwife will be pleased to help you.

Midwifery Led Unit Cavan General Hospital, Tel. 049 4376059

